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(ANOTHER CHAPTER)
It has been said that "Death ad Taxes are the
only thins to bo sure of." That may be true, but
there is one more t hinj; to consider before death
overtakes us,, and that is preparation for our
old ape to try and accumulate sufficient of this
world's goods to make us independent of charity, to provide a home where our declining
years may be spent in peace and happiness.
That's where saving comes in. By constant
and consistent saving of H part of our income
durinp our producing days, when the evening
of life falls upon us the savings we made early
in life are the things which allow us to take life
easy until the inevitable final summons comes.
Think this over, deposit in this bank and accumulator nest t'gg which may be needed in
our old ago. That's Safety First.
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Claud Wilhon was at The Dalles
Tuesday and part of Wednesday,
going down on a business mission.
She:
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Cereals, Pancake Flour, Mill
' Stuffs, Cornmeal, Etc.
We also have

CRACKED CORN, SCRATCH FEKD, EGG
MASH, OYSTER SHELL FOR CHICKENS
We also make Woodcock Spring

CallawajfiS Funeral

Wheat Flour

Union at Third

Phone 289W
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Sate Dependable" Carefree
You need no longer be without
a Haag Vortex
Haag Brother Company now man'
ufacturc a Haag Vortex for every
home. Probably you are one of
the many women who have Wanted
a Haag Vortex Washer but have
not the electricity to operate the
Electric model, nor a stationary
farm engine' to operate the Haag
Vortex Beltpower model.
m
You may now have the selfsame
Haag Vortex Washer, which washes
absolutely clean without soaking
or hand rubbing, in the independ'
ent Ownpower model.
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The Ownpowf
gasoline motor is
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tor a new type

different and
having
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AokUa to Demonstrate

HamptonFurnitureCo.
Clean

"

1 The "Ownpower" doe not leak greaie
on your kitchen Boot.
fly 11 the
f) The "Ownpower" ttaru
time no meajing" with it no bitteriei or witche to get out of order.
oil
le
1 The "Ownpower" utt 50
lew galine leu refilling
and .20
, bother.
The "Ownpower" doe not require
bothersome proportioning of oil and
guoline. Tbi elimtnatei tmolung.
The "Ownpower" it quieter because
Kiuffltr a the end of
of the high-grad-e
bjrut hone, which
armored
the
extendi through window or door. The "Ownpower" haa eurplu power.
T&e finest ctmatructioa
It ia
throughout insurei long lift,
v
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Stromberg Carbuerator
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Your
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Car It Stays
Fixed.'
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Hood Tires
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ARE GOOD TIRES
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The Largcal Stock of Tir
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Richmonds' Serv. Station

FOR SALE A few hundred lon
nice gicon 1920 crop hay. Kd,
Hcrrling.

The Dalles

$MEET METAL WOT iKF.RS
lsfcta"Line of Parts for A' X Maes of Cars
ELECTRIC and OX
WELDING
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Hasslcr Shocks,

NEW INTERNATIONAL
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EXPERIMENTAL OIL
SKETCH OF
IMPROMPTU
&HALE REDUCTION PLANT
AN OIL DOME
motor Juet $tpplie$
The V S Bureau of Minei i confident that
of the country' mil- De ample for many year, to meet all neei
petroleum engineer of th,
lion of automobile. Harry II. Hill, chief
and $ketchet the
conviction,
Bureau here tells the reason for thlt
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WORK
Cylinw Grinding, Truing Crank 3hafts, Making
F'tons and Rings, Beanr.gr r All sizes
Made to Order

1

WEDSTEH'S

c. a c.

kUTOMOBILE
AND GENERAL MACHIN1

Fair Rubber,

"SUrKEiWE At'lHOKITY

The Government Printing Office
et VCathington Uieiltaaumhimry.
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Funeral Director and Embal mer
LADY ASSISTANT
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FLOUR

them

Try Dewitts Cud l.ivcr Oil for
good spring tonic. $1.00 a bottle
the Maupin Drujr Store.

selected

ILLiJG CO. FY

Perfection Hard Wheat

IN.

finger

All Statci thnt l:ivc ndnrteJ
lare dictlonnry ni ii.mj.inl hnvc
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(1 REAL BARGAIN
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He: "No,
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Maupin State Bank

13-t-

Dance Dates
Legion Hall

f

PIANO FOR SALE," LOCATED IN
vicinity of Maupin One of America's finest pianos to be nold nt a FEBRUARY 19 CARNIVAL
large savinpr- - Cash or ternm, $10
monthly, to responsible party. If
interested in Beeinjc tliiw piano bar17
ST. .PATRICK'S
gain write C. F. Hemlrick, Piano MARCH
6G
Front
Adjutnr,
Broker and
DANCE
Street, Porthfid, Oregon.
10-t- 4

PLOW FOR
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5 ALE One
Vracuse ganir plow in

This ad will only appear once, ro
John McCorkle,
Bpcak up quek.
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THE CltUIT COURT OK THE
STAE OF OREGON
Fo Waaco County
ct No. 4253

Etta liu
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patroniTeour advertisers
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MARCH
VICT

OREGON

BAKERY

Plaintiff,

v.

NathaiFie :1a, Defendant.
To Nitan Fields,
In thname of the State of Oregon: 1u are hereby required to

appear id answer ttie compluint
ftlod atit)t you in the whovc en- tHVml)
within rix weeks from the
date fll'5t publication and if you
fail to answer for want thereof,
plaint will apply to the court for
the ,1f dvITa0lietl ' tho complaint
herf Wtt'ely : a decree of divorco
on ground of desertion.
fi summons is published by the
or1 ef tho Honorable Fred W. Wil-- n
Judge of the above entitled
enlcred
, jt, by order mndo and
v;r the date of January 31, 1027.
it publication of this summons in
ii Maupin Times, under date of
jbrwary 3, 1927 and last publica- on vndeif date of Mnrch 17, 1!)27.
' ''
John CJavin,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
502 tan,k Building, The Dalles,
Oregon.

The Home of

Harvest
Bread
o

Also

all kinds of

CASES, PIES, ROLLS,
DOUGHNUTS, ETC.
and everything ela in
THE REST PASTRY

The

Dalles,

-

Oregon
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